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A JUVENILE UOKDE. OATTIOtf.
It In evident that, if conitldi'rfttlons of

Imitations hnvo boon put upon tho tnnr--
NEW YORK YpUiVlGSTCR8 ttZ

TUGATRICAL PFORMANCE.The New Bread. Koi so closely resuinblliur Am.cock'h romntii
li AMTKttM in gotixral itpprurniuio n to be

Hood'sCures
Sharp Pains

Short Bronth, Heart Troubl, Rhu
mntlam.

well caUniliiteil to deceive. It Is, however.
iiiKeneial Hppimtaiieu only Hint 1lnv noin.

niiuimni'M in toott rtiul eonvpnietuw In
lioitsokecpltiK ui to govern, the use) ol
yens in liH'iid-iiuikiti- must become a
IjiiiiKol the piet, U is iiu established fact
I hat yeast p ti.luees the. Kits w liieli raises
i he hivad, not from itself, imt by lenneut-iu-

or rotting some of the most, nutritious
olcmenm ot the Hour. The kiis Ih the prod-ne- t

ot the decomposed element. The loss
of these properties is what inakis fresh
veast bread tiuw lioU soino. The use of the
Kovid HalOiitf Powder instead of yeast is
lotnid to make a tiller, loiter broad", devoid

81 Thouadml Mrtvt I'rrlilns Svviinn Ii
Metropolitan l'ln j tmtuo itnd MiiUo

Away Mil h llver.vtlihijr. rortiililo W Klilii
OVAT. 1111 fornwMi I iil nn,l. ti!i1i,HR

pine w ith Ai.i.i ock's, lor thev are worse
llian worthless, Inasmuch ns thev coiilaln
deleterious iiiHiedienls which ni'e apt u
cause seiloiiM Injury. Iti'inemlier that Al

ar Hie only genuine porous pluslers- I he best external lemed V liver in-- ulii.'.,,

Itrrti'U .V rniiilentoiilniu.
M,ti ully 0,000 Miotiiiiiir, sereittniti,', chat- -

i mi ii.u nil' i hi in im. 1 lie sit inn u htontig.cliectiiii: youngster! utteiultM the
and w lieu purehiiNlnK plasters do mil only
ask lor, but see thai you get Avi.nn Vs
1 OIIOIIM I'l.ANrKHM,

cioiHiiiic is pm.i e,d us where veastvrlonn.'infit of "'Tlio Scout" given f r useu nut it is evohod Irom the haUnlHor children at XiluVn, tunl out.liil the i"""111 u.-1-'n ami not ii'oni me iiour. .oiuol tneeleiiienls ol ihe Hour is impaired
When it minimi Is trylim o hiIikh Inner nu

il mil sheet el paper, much nitty h khIiI on
IiiiI ll stiles,

Indians hh iviitmU noise and drowned
tho reports of tho pistols wit li their en

in the Hour by yeast or other baking powder;
peptic, palatable and most healthful; may be
eaten warm and fresh without discomfort, which
is not true of bread made in any other way.

Can be made onlv with Royal Baking Powder.

Receipt for Making One Loaf.

liieieny pieseiMiii; the nulriti e value ol
tne eivau, which is made more w holesomithusiastic yells. " Itiiiinn .1 w oikVi iti litniir " are nf ulaim tieiiitiuy anil ilyspepl io. The niealerSuch itn audience 1ms never beforo service in subduing hoarseness. s,l,i ',i murine' i e wiirro a I'lt'oli ol t Iv lines!
Iirciid can I'e made and bilked m less than in o ur.
an hour with no danger (1f a sour or heavy

limner uiirleein.ni l ileml, papn, l'mherloai must no appreciated v everv one.
A receipt lot mis lnead is niven elsewTii'ro miii ii nil titi t limine ii win he inr hi ml

A MITAIU K ANMVICItN UtV.
AXE quart I W in tins piipe.-- .

I lie he- -l I'rcadniiikcrs after
me out lashioned way will im particularlyv suit, n.m a toasiwimil

t'i"io or
a id p.u
11 t r.i.u

ru.:.u ,

les aeeorditij; to the brand
lily of the tloar 1K

e a Miff dough, like veast
unriei en in i ryiiijj uus, lo every reader.vno will wrto the result ol her lueai .vprii isi, is'i,i, was the tlrst l.lrt littiiy iiniilver- -

nry el the Sliei wiieil Hull Ntii'HtM y t'n,, uf Sun t;

been itisido the walls of a playhouse.
There were boys there with ditty faces,
and boy a whoso natural color did n t
givo one an opportunity to see if they
were dirty or not. Little j;iHs were
there, too.'soiuo white ami a few black,
and they took as much delight in the
perfottnntioo and made us much noisti
as tho boys.

The doors of tho theater were besieged
as early tis 7:;M o'clock, and by H:;0 t hero
was a tremendous jam ahout'tho Broad-
way and Crosby m root entrances. Once
the doors were oHnod there was no use
trying to collect tickets. Tito bovs sim

bread,
giea-e- d

maun; Irom this receipt to the lioyal Halo
in; I'owder t'o., Hki nil slieet, New York,
that company ill send in n turn, tree, u

lnr.'
paa.

tho batter into a
4 itu-hes- , and 4 mmit ut i --to nun .vieiii.i rnrk. ,M, Hui

kiinw tthitl mi liiipm iimi liu iur thli t'lUnpitny
litis lii'iiuiie it Mtiimi IimiiIIv itMdlil(i Hull

eopv 01 a most practical and u elul cookfilling about half full.Itielies ileep
HOOK, Containing Olll' thousand reeeinm !..

Mm. U M. l'n I ne
Creek, I 'revoltThe l .af will flivlitlilii iitmliltui hitn Imeii aiinlm',1 Inrise to fill the pan all kinds ot tiakttig, cooking, etc. Mention

3 litiit!gteapoo:;f;:2s Uoya! na'ittur
Towvlof, half iiiOvliuri-si.tov- l co.,1
boiled potato, ami water. Sift to-

gether thoroughly llour, s ilt, sugar,
and baking powder ; rub in

aul sunkieat water t mix
smoothly and rapidly into a stiff
hatter, about as s ift as for pound-cake- ;

about a pint of water to a
quart of flour will be required

when baked. Kike Itert yeiir. 'I'liti nueet'vs u( Hon Cuiiipioivuus paper. ,in very hot
liieiius ii k veil I ileiil hciilen a piuihiihle hiisl. "I liava llvnl hen hi Oreenn fr (lit panl

twenty yrara, iin.l mnst uf the Hnin haro lienil a
my (treat auiTerer from iufluiiiiiiniorr
rhriiutitiUm. I h.tva also had what tho tliM'tof

iievs. he Keiilleiiuin w Im (.iiiudeil (he enter.
prle tumuli wlili a tleleiinlmtlliiii lo ileninii.

aipenu, wlio was the son ()f n farrier
oven 45 minutes, placing paper
over first 15 minutes baking, to pre-
vent eru.simg t.M Mton on top. lkike
at once. I')i't Hu'x mi.'x.

aim w invse early ediieatum had Iieen en Iiule thill (or the prepiiKitlinii mill eiililviilluntilly tieleeted, had In Manly Ids ow n l.oi
gtiiio besides Latin, d'rvek. history, Keo,;.
rapliy, physics, rhemisiry, liolniiv itiui

Culletl lieait tll iease, wllh sl:oiliii'i of tireulU
ami sharp pains In Iheleft il.le. I thvlil-- d to take

ut ttcct, phtniH, .,!, ,,, hull Ihe Sinle ,,(
1'iilll'nriilit Int. I such nilvitiitiiKes nf sell itllil ell.

ply 8 wept everything before them. In
an incredibly short tune every seat con-
tained at least two occupants, and everv llisnl's H.irsapit.i:i.i, and I.efniB I li.nl I'.nlslirilmule ut idie enul.1 shin. I At

Ml'tllil, W Mil w Mo M.nl III lie sli ,
Xorn. It is necessary to follow, preoistlv, tlie above dirtvtiom even to t'lesize of the pan. Observe that water should never be a.ldod until the now-de- r

has been thoroughly mixed with the flour m a orv state.!....... . 1,". 1. . I.. . . I. . 11 . ....
Other pivliminary Mihje,-tf- t during hi.s lir.-.- l

year of medical study, mul lauitusfully
parsed examinations in them nil.

three Imt lies I wni In In It.-- health than I liml
been fur yearn. 1 thi imt liavo any iniln now.

available place from which the Mago
could bo seen was occupied.

pure lu iiiliiplnliihiy lor t It in purpn-e- , II la l.ilnu
loep well, and Unlay no woman of my au1 unu juiajjtju u,uiiini wiij ivovai I'.iKllIt; I owtler. tH'Cause it is 1 lie boys hung on the nosts like mon

limy Minn ii Hut! i,.r ju mul nei iiiuuil n.
mwer Hie sliei weod IluU Nuim'I-- i Coiiipuio

eiti nre htr ulieiul ol miv utheri In l e Inol
III' I'llllnlliv llnhkllis eolli'i'llon .,1 s

tne oniy powaer 111 which the wicrvuiciitsare oreoared so as to eive ihit Mnmni. keys, occupied tho stairs, stood on tho Enjoyt Bottor Healthous action neeessarv to raise t"- iaruer 'oread
American I an! W henper.

American lard is beini; sold in ihe C'itv
10.1i. lias l.fi'nllie iumnlls nil ever HlOM. irLI: ,in,l.radiators, and if it wasn't for tho ten than 1. A t Imine m llm i ani li I imt only attend

to tny fatuity limnewui k, hut lat Hiiiiiiuor I
'1' Ihe t lii - ii . ihe ui i ,.i

1 ae nutty flavor noticeable 1:1 t:::s bread is due to the fact that no acid exceutthat derived from the gratv i used in the K..val Hakutt; Powder
Address ROYAL HAKINii i'UWDKK Co., loo Wail Street, N'. V. for uli

further information.
lilt' VIII lelli'N ntlH'il HI sliei tinnil Hull lii mir!

ciireil fnr anil uilll.ed fniir i'iiwi. I tin n taoi

of Mexico ius fast its received at u tvlmle-al-

price of twenty live eeliis per pound,
while the native lard is held ut twenty six
cents u pound.

H'S III lllicllei ef leMllve, le ol M ,

Tillhniey ami variety ,,( enlni lntt Ihe pro.lu, N
I even miimv Jiiiuin. lis moive nl.i i,i...

Unit I can nny half eiinutti lu pruWa of

nut n Hie i,ei sin e nr mti .nl il..,

big policemen who won there to preserve
order there is no knowing what they
would have done. Tho youngsters talked
to each other from all parts of tho house.

"Hay, Valler!" shouted one urchin
across tho gallery. "Did you see mo
brtnlder?" -- Xaw," came the tuiswer.
ITT..M.. f .1" . i ,

slii'iwnoil Hall Miiery ft., itlreitily Miiii.I, Hinl
111 the Mule,A sportsman found in the wilds of Lane

county, Or., the oilier day, a valise
a lot of Hiiti'ln s, ehaiiiH and oilier

Nearly a Century a Nun.
Convent life seems favorable to longevit v

judgiug from the case of an Armenian nun
Just dead m a Jerusalem religious house

Tit UniMtA for brekfMt.

Hleh Heelrd Shops.
The Btm'ts of tho old city of Von

ico were often extremely thick in
mud, in spite of the great sewers

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Mn. I.. M. I'Aixr, Kajjle Creek, Dretim.

Hood's Pills an prompt u(i
enh-leut- , y

sy In a.'tlnn. Hulit by Mil driitcitliu. SJa.

FISHING TACKLE

Jewelry supposed to be the discarded loot
of a btit jjlar. Dae Kuarnelluo HUitb fotlah; uo dnat, no melt.unease 01 lu years. She entereU the

i.tulffmn a gin of seventeen and had
crobsea me threshold (since. There are fifty. one living cardinals, a!l

except ten of whom were appointed by th
prceiil pop.

iiuu .uu; Miouioii nacK tne iirsi
speaker, "mo inudder will slaughter
mo." "Hi, Hed, "shouted another voting-Bte- r,

"whore's .Mike?" "Oh, he's' down
in the parkay eating oats," camo tho an-
swer.

It Wits 10 o'clock when Congressman
Timothy J. Campbell camo licforo tho
curtain and addressed tho bovs. At

which dtitetl from the Tenth century.
Even now, with but t'0,000 or 70,000
inhabitants, the thoroughfares u

the Piazza and the Kialto are
sonietimes sufficiently bad. We are
writing of the time when the popula

Alinnte Hank's huaUiud. Connf, f.misi
de Hesse Wartrgjr, Is a writer and sckMili.xt
or more than ordinr.ry ability and rvput
tion. He has trawled extensively in North
nnd South America raid in Europe u.d
Africa, nnd Wongs to many scieuuiic so- -

A Rochester woman has trained crick vU
that siiij; in the rulllesof her dress sleeve,

rilKVENTtXJ FITt UK MISKKV.

A Til! ED Vt'O.IM.V,
just ns nun Ii an a
irk ami ailim; our),

tieetU I'r. I'ieriB'i
Kavorltn Cnwrip
timi. That builds up,
slreni;tht us, Bud lu
vtKniales tint rutin
fiinalo system. It
regulates and pro
mutes nil the proper
f unci inns of woman
li.swl. imni'iivft .Ii

least he tried to tell the boys to bo good
citizens, but they heard him not, and ho
concluded in pantomime.

Ono little girl wearing a bhr red hat

If there In. in this vhIim( t. urn, a more prolilli
niiieoiu misery initii me rMeumtitli' iwlnue, we Kdt'inv e ye! in liiitr nl It. IVin le are IihiihiHiMERCURIAL

tion was nearly five times what.it
now is, and when Venetian trade
was at its zenith. Well, to combat
this mud, tho ladies took to high
heeled shoes.

As the mud grew worse tho heels
became taller and taller until at
length they were half a yard high
and as difficult to control as a pair of
stilts without handles. The conse

.en leney m rn liiuiitinn, J nut ni thev lire wllhoccupied a chair all by herself in tho or- - ine lnennuinpi r In H, rnfulii. sIlKht i R m.n Rods, Rools. Linos, Hooks, Lftclor.Etc., of tho Finest Quality.
-- I Ml lit

iimjr urn ii,i ims. . kioii as ttlo Hrnnl luk--
thin, iirlchrs th bhssl, dispel bcIim ami
paim, nielunchiily and nervousness, liriiiK
refrrshliig ileep, ami restoreii health ami

cuestra. "lake oft your hat, Mag!"
shouted the little ono behind her, but p ii , n ) ii n es ' a me I. khmilil he

riit'i in Mns'eiler h hllters, w hleh elieelm
IJrJjC. Jones, of Fulton, Ark., says of

ES3K3 "About ten years ago I
tracted a severe case of blood

she paid no attention, and in an instant trriiKin.
It 'i a imwerful rrstorntlve tonle ami .k

us lurue r uiminlH ttinl Lutnl-lie- R tne rhemiiHttc
(silsoii doiti the HVs'eni. I'hh t lnl.l,
I'Xiietly wall testlin uiv ef plns'.e nun who have ?, THE H. T. HUDSON US CO.,tnit tlervlns. tmidB twwla v fur

ntssls, ami tha only yiiiinnifVf, reinrdy furt'Uipinyeii tins line hlisid iliviir.'iit 111 their e

prm'tiee. Tliere U hIsh the Hiuph ut p'nieii-- t
li'd mid kcik'mI testlmniiv us In ill.) i llleai y

that hat was sailing down the aisle.
When she got it back it was in ribbons,
and to quiet her cries a policeman lifted
her into a box, where she spent most of
her time stiekitij; her tongue out at tlu

poison. .Leading physicians prescribed
' medicine after medicine, which I took
without any relief. I alsa tried mercu-
rial and potash, remedies, with unsuo

03 Flrt St., Portland, Or.
rtV" Semi fnr ea'.kliiKiio.

quence was that a lady in full dress,
obliged to walk but a few yards, had
to be supported on both sides. This

"uull"i irii.iir&-f- l huh ttiiimiiiia. in an
"feiimln comiilaiiits "uuil inrKtilnritlea, If It
ever fails to bmiolit or euro, you huv your
money buck.

"i me niiieri mr nun inn. nver eninpiHlnl. mie"Ip.ilion iiulli;i's,inn klilnev trnuli e, nervmin
,i".s Hint loss nf n.p"il!e liud lle-- After a

'Wt t ll t;. wnetli T fol.nw,! 1 t.y a eulil nr lint, the
was a task for the black pages, or for
the lovers, who had now become a A frrsat ninny me.llcln "rr-lirvn- PiRHEUMATISM it:?; :

1.1... I,..,.
X. V

HltN rs i nselul as a preventive ot the In Iial I'',
uuii k 1 1 rn.'UiiiHiiHin. I

I t '"fnr
il ..iv. n. liii.

'i I M I Si"
'.UUIN J J'iU--J

I'tl
mrrti in tha Head. That mean that it'i
driven from tho head Into the throat and

i 1 i'r I'.e.ivery conventional part of V enetian
society. National Review.

HAVE
YOU

GOT
PILES

-- he- I)n ynii think it Inr a limit In
VP n ren. no .san k, ;

'I O '' - .1 rrv" ' v I

igi.cmngn. tint, by Its mild, nootliUifr, cle.insin
and healing proiwrtiea, Ir. Saru's I'aUrrh rnr.l ua, llfiy at tun e,

if Iliey were all like you. '" ,

'"'Ui.ll.vlll.tl'n lu'u.ir., uii iv lf(xyuuiatiy pci Toeuy and rmanently cur,

other girls.
How the boys cheered when tho cur-

tain went up! They applauded Dr.
Carver like mad, and when ho throw
tho villain in tho big tank they yelled
furiously. The comic Irishman and tho
darky pleased them immensely, and they
marveled at Dr. Carver's aim when ho
broke all the bottles in tho saloon with
rifle balls.

The actors soon discovered that it was
useless to talk, as they couldn't ho heard.

B e
;. .i

Cures for Nervousness.
In connection with the water and

"' l'nii.-l'- J

!',

FINN'Sair cures for nervous patients cer-
tain respiratory and muscular exer

cessful results, but which brought on an
attack of mercurrl r..eumatism that
made my lift one of agony. After suf-erin- g

four years I gave Dp all remedies
and commenced using S. S. S. After
taking several bottles, I wa9 entirely
cured and able to resume work.
K&sq; is the greatest medicine for
feAAl blood poisoning to-da- y on
the market."

Treatise on Wood and PVin Diseases mailed
tree. 8 win Sfeciho Co., Atlanta, Ga.

HVI'TMiK AMI IMI.KS VlKKIt.
;Mttlve'ijr nnro rupture, ptlea and all ree

aldUeiM-- without phiii or Jeltintlon Irem bual
less. No cur.), no pity. Aim) all I'rtvntt tU
wmh. Adilress (nr pampluut iJra. I'urtorflultl A
.oey, ,v!S Market Uroet. riau Krnm.laco.

--Acises are advantages, and may, in
A h

and they went on a t;irt M,o

certain advanced stages of the dis-
ease, be applied passively by massage
and similar operations. Among other
things gardening and other occupa

lil cut Dry or tireea"'"''i. M' lil.iiilill.'ittiilall
liieeii cut Hunks wm

llnllhln tint lilliiihi r til
will iimiiii thm mure tftiie-n- nl iHtry the henamtely thri.u,;li Ihu mnlttiif

1'1'tlnd III! I put thl'ia til
enuilltiou , lay when eufteuniiu Mid ti... hUhemprir

The sltmitioti hi Wiiilnulnti Is a struggle br.
ween tin; ux and tho " ex."

tions m tne open air are of great ItrWAltK UK OIXTMKXTS FOIt i . trw
time in pantomime. Xo villain was ever
more heartily disliked than Cherokeo
Jake, played by Mr. S.aiimerfield. Ono
boy in the gallery threw a half oaten ni-p- lo

at him, and an Indian picked it up
and finished it. In tho fourth act cries

TAKI.I1 THAI COM' tlx Mr.KCI KA . mi win nuvtnntio ynr.f
"i faner titanvi mereury will hii elv dostrnv the seine i.f ti.ier Intnl.ini'li h'hI "nmji etelv d r lu'u Hie whole avsfen

t hen i irertux It ihro Kit the nnieiiua a r'titeev l.Wper llottlu.' sia ism a m im I"i"1 5rcin )t..rt( ni1
use I rrnsiizdnii to km
the lii 11. an I vim Ml mult.

m il nrtie ii never tie ub. i1 i xeent . ti Oau veut a ill iso.

benefit. Unhappily, in the large
cities, where the majority of the pa-
tients live, there are only a few 60
fortunately situated as to be able to
enjoy such employment to any con-
siderable extent.

Those who are able to go clear into
the country and work in the fields

It's Just as Easy

Ts grow Gholca Flowers as it is to grow

common ones if you START RIGHT.

Either one of the following collections ta a (ranleii
In Itself, and your garden ft nut complete without
them. They are all beautiful and e flow-
ers and the plants are all s'runir, bpalihy and pofr
trown, and sent, postate free, lor the price named.

HE TiMQTHTf HSPKilS COLLECT.QS OF SWEET PEAS

i.'eserlpt.i.iis from r"piKrthh iilivslelani, hs tin
hiuiDKe de y will .in Is tftifii ii In the i;niiit yn lf--MllTins Ohbcp Cornr i
a t p slbiy iierivo imm tn in. Mall'a Cntarrh Jnr ( a'ltloKua aa4

I'tleture, by K J. t hen y .V; Co., T.

camo irom an parts of the house to
throw Jake into the rivor. There was
tumultuous applau.-- o when tho horse fell
through the bridge, and there was more
when the play was over. It took just
seven minutes for tho house to empty,

" . ' t iimi n "lerriny, .n () IK talcil III rriTAimjSlIUIlATfiltflEP'!,, fmtCIA, CAlemit ly Hi'tuitr dir. et! uin u Hie hlnml ami unions Mirlrteet, nf .he sysn m 1 hiiylni! il ill
itarrn cure iiu ;.uri' vnu vet the vt iiulne. I I INVALID GOODS...ken iiituihiil'y itod nnne In Tnledn, t., by K.

"'v uii uiik'io tan, vuuna, ttoup Bore
Throat, Hoarseness, whooping Coueh nndAsthma, l'.ir Connumption It Tins mi rival;
lia.1 cured thouoanita, i.in will ri ms voir Ittiiltenin time. Moid i,y Druifglstd on n trunr-nnto- e.

I nr a Littno Hack or Cli-i- r? n o
SHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PLASTtrJ.2,K).

LO H'SlCATA n R HSHI
Have you t unti l h r ThU remedy Is pminiu.

toed tu euro you. l'rlou,6oW, i;ijwturtreo.

vi eiiey iv t n I o- - ll iiillllUrl irec.
M isr-o- uy arugJiB s; price, t'tints per

Ileelliil... ?J

and woods in the sweat of their
brows will perhaps, if they are pru-
dent and other conditions are favor-
able, effect a happy cure of their
nervous disorders. Dr. Bilsinger in
Popular Science Monthly.

'OlllC.

CompHtituj Distinct Varieties. A Large Packet
Seeds of each Jot fl.SO, or a Packet of Sods of

the same varieties mixedor only to cents.

2 Roses $1.00 s"""
linlra

Bark It.-,,- . AM

auu n beemeu a miracle that no ono
was hurt. Had one boy stumbled while
coming down the gallery staircase tho
result would have been appalling.

After the house was emptied Manager
Comstock went in and viewed tho wreck.
Every other row had a broken seat, and
in one place an entire row was demol

l'iiin,rr' Vr eon IJInetl Purifier Is
IMIIIIIiiil,'.,12 Carnations $1.00 taiti no nest remedy lor vleitiisiug your system.

Heiiil fnr CtttnliiKiie,12 Pelargoniums I5I.OO W. A. SCHRDCK, 21 New Monlzntncrv St. S.F.12 Chrysanthemums $1.00
NOTHING LIKE IT.

mm
fra;ished. The urchins broke onen the onera Silverware

S I I, V K It
hlllliiili is
e h v a p e r
than In the
hlslnry nl
Ihe world:

glass machines and carted olf the glasses, ZER AXLE

Melody and Music.
Melody was the beginning and ever

will be the essence of music through
all ages. The Greeks based their
melody on the tetrachord system,
which they may have copied from
the natural melody in human speech.

Flower or CCCnC a "olce Varieties ol Either
Vegetable CLLUO (roar owa or ov Mlaotloa)

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
SHERWOOD HALL NURSERY CO.

1 1. Cor, Sansome & Ciaj - - Sao fraocta, Cat

40 YEARS OF PAIN CURED. so must Sliver Tithlewnre ho. Newest designs;
next make.

anu in 6omo cases took the machines
and all.

"Well," said Mr. Comstock, "they
had a good time, ahd I don't care as long
as they left the four walls and didn't get

Best in the World!
Get the Genuine! RBCAQC

THE CASE.
y.. Aliianv St.,
Ithaca, N. Y.,

A. FELDENHEIMER,
Fimt and MorrUoii, 1'itrl laml.THAT THE COST OF Gregorian chants, Protestant hymnclothing is regulated ii.iii.riyL,Sold Everywhere!'tunes, many national melodies and hurt." New York Herald.ny tne quantity Bold Dec. i9( iSSr.

For overdo years
So we, selling the other musical themes are based on KIUNIt WOOLS K V ,AK.,t, I rll.,l. ,1,.largest amount, can
give the BEST for the DON'TI have been anatural melody in human speech.

Exchange. MARK
EVERY

MAN
iBimifo

BE Alhast MONEY. Send
postal card for rules
for BY NOT RIOINQ THE RIGHT YOUNG MEN!

victim df rheu-
matism. I was RICVCL P"and for description of

Ulstiso of tho Hat.
A London correspondent complains

that he cannot take his walks abroad
with his head uncovered without being
exposed to gibes and flouts and sneers
and treated as a lunatic. "And yet," he
asks, "who but the hatter would suffer
by the almost complete disuse of the hu t?

ouua irom ta to 17 to persuaded to try St. Jacobs Oil. I )iai fon owa raTALOou- e- leu vow all about: Better
ine opociflo A No. I.mrr wltltmit full, all cased of tl.,nrr,hint mul ;(, u mailer of ,W 1.Mi.ii.I tit?, l'l eveiiia Htrletiiro, It nn h

ti ni il ii iuHly. I'nr' wlicn cvervLlilnLT i.!.uhits f.,II...L Kiililhvilll

. IX - a . LI LL. . . .have used two bottles, and a man
more free from rheumatism never

iMitiiiifueliiriirarMjuA.Hi'lmenhet.Mwtk.limwalked our streets. My limbs that Co,, Han Juau, i:l.ITl-.:l.(-

The advantages would be manv. Wo
NORTH PACIFIC fflfCLE ffl.

BICYCLES OF tVEHV DESCRIPTION."!
Ma9"M BUIlDmO -- PoRTtAND pRtCON.

hiiUNd A. B.
Steinbach & Co.,

One-Pri- ee Glotbiers,
Cor. First and Morrison, Portland. Or.

feeling better-be- tter

in every-
way. There's
more consolation
in that than well
people stop to

should entirely avoid baldness (which
our hats induce); our heads would be as
cool as our faces (which we never think

Rllf ti la tha an. now i.i, Militin rauiKtlj tat a. w
unnatural dlae'aattaa irkprlvatllaraatf r jrrtaln ctira for lit 4 aillj
Jail ti, aiaatoau vw.tioij
Ml WOCDHa.

Of COVennir, tilOUtrll thev are, less nrr..
ItiW TO &U A vaa
W'rvS ti..raiitM4 Ri.t t arf hum airiAtwa.

hvS tfl'il an' It
tectea with hair than our heads!: w THE CORK FACED HORSE COLLAR

I'revents the hnrse from liuvinir n uirinipi..Ui..i

FROM US will
cost you A3 1SR Th? tv.HiC iHtWriai ft) in r.!Oak4SM 11 U

should save our money and a great deal
of trouble. In this climate wo need notCents andiH OUDiD

ponder. To get
back flesh and
spirits is

were once stiTand lr.me are now as
liht and limber as in my youth.

JOS. EDSELL,
AFTER FIVE YEARS.
Ithaca, N. Y., July 5, 1S87.

(
Suffered many years injury to

hip resulting in rheumatism, muscu-
lar weakness and contracted cords.
Two bottles of St Jacobs Oil re-
lieved me so that 1 now about
and attend to daily duties at 62,
I heartily endorse it'.

103. EDSELL.

V'-f-c eiNoiKti,o,
io cents be atraid of sunstrokes, and we shouldpostage. Com

neek. Cool and eltistie, reiiuiriuK no Nwettt col-
lar. Ask your lucid Ktuldlery shop for it. Ifthey (Jo riot have it, send your order to

Wold b. rmHi,.avoid colds in the head. It is a mistakemum piiiut MAIN & WINCHESTER.
pare our

shirt with
any you havi
bought where
you have beei;

to suppose that either chimney pot hats
or bowlers shade the eyes. Thev do not

214, SSHt, 818 tin. I !o ItitMery Street,iiiL omni cott's Emulsion Mornlilno Ilnhlt !nrd In lato 0 tlltra. No
DRi JiSTEPHENb, Libanon!bhiS:

Send your address for 'desaipliiv. circular.do so any mure than women's bonnets."

Alphabet Suppers. DON'T BORROW TROUBLE.'' BUY"Alphabet suppers" are gettincr to be
quue a craze in some parts of the coun.

trading. It Is
extra full cut, made of Williamsburg

muslin. Has a three-pl- y set on linen
bosom, double cuff and collar bands, reinforced
front, double back, patent continuous strip inback openine,lockstitch-sewe- d and felled seams,
well finished button-hole- s and eyelets. It is ashirt made to fit and wear. It will show you
what value for your money you can get at theright place. Send size of collar worn. OurSpring Catalogue has 100 pages of such values.It is seat free,at request!

OLDS OINS, Porlland, Oregon.

try. ihe young people of church so

of pure Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

is prescribed by lead-
ing physicians everywhere for ail-
ments that are causing n pid loss
of flesh and vital strength.

Scott's Emulsion will do more than
to stop a lingeringCough-itfortifi- es
the system AGAINST coughs and colds.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. All drn(tists.

ermancieties arrange for an evening lunch, the
name of every article of which begins
wnn tne same letter. Each member is
instructed to provide a nortion of tho 'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.feast, and forfeit is levied airainst de yruplinquents. A "B" supper, for instance,
would include bread, beans, imrrmvDR. GUNN'S I A RHEUMATISftfl CURED BY THE USE OF

'ls Moore's Revealed RTAKE Justice of the Peace."bananas, beef, brick choese (by an elas-
tic construction of the rule), bologna,
etc. Exchange. itiuson, oi lyowviue, Murray Co., "M:!r,?''K:i" Mew.w th,,f.hv.KKVKALKI) RKMKIIV t..v i.,..k...;i . uso ofivitua., maxes a aenosition mtimm.Obeqon Blood Purifier. ! . . .

IMPEOVEO

LIVER

PILLS
mga severe cold, listen to it. "In--cures- WAlIbM whoa tho bent doctorl could !rtget did hitn no got Y r. rj i J.n '

MRU. M V unf J. i.lUUeKIDNEY Sr LIVER DISEASES. DYSPEPSIA. tne spring ot 1888, through ex- - SOLI) 1JY TOURnrr4WA T i 4pimples, blotches and skim diseases. lUMIflGIST.Liuouic j. cuiuraciea a verv spwHLAuACrit, V C03JJVENESS. cold that settled on my lungs. ThisIA MILD PHYSICUSE! r
Their Weight In Halfpence.

It is said that a tradesman was lately
residing in London who had disposed of
eleven daughters in marriage, and as a
fortune for each he had given their
weight in halfpence. It is suggested
that they were rather bulky, as the
lightest of them weighed Cftv Bounds.

was accompanied by excessive nicht SLOTtfatiPiso'a Eemedy for Catarrh le the
Beat, Easiest to Pee, and Cheapest.A arrcauj. kjuk OOltie Ot iJOSCDee S

German Syrup broke uo the mid
v.

night sweats, and all and left me
Li a good, healthy condition. T ran

U1

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
s movement of the bowels each day is necessary for
he&Uh. Theso pills supply what the system lacks to
dike it regular. They oure Headache, brighten tho
Eyes and clear the Complexion bettor thaa cos-
metics. They act mildly, neither gripe nor sicken an
other pllla do. To convince you of their merits w
will mail samples free, or a foil box for 26 oents. 8ol(.
fvatrwlM, Eesoaic SSod. Go VkUadalpasa, f

, two (shillings and ekhtnence. LondonBold by Druggists or sent by mall.
60c. E. T. Hazeltlne, Warren, Pa. y Simonds Crescent Ground Cross CutAnd All Kinds of MILL SAWS. Also SB R

Tit-Bit- give German Syrup mvmostearnpst
W SIMONDS SAW CO.,N. P. K. U. So. 438- -8. F. N. U. No. 60. commendation." A 76 Front Street. Portland. Or.


